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CHICAGO - Illinois Attorney General Kwame Raoul and Iowa Attorney General Tom 
Miller today led a coalition of 17 attorneys general in calling on the Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC) to strengthen and update its guidance on digital advertising 
disclosures. In particular, Raoul and the states recommend improvements to address the 
emergence of deceptive design tactics known as “dark patterns” in the online and digital 
marketplace.

On June 3, 2022, the FTC  to  issued a request for information and public comment
revise, update and modernize its business guidance titled “.com Disclosures: How to 

.” The guide was first published in Make Effective Disclosures in Digital Advertising
2013 to help businesses create and publish advertisements and disclosures that comply 
with federal law and are clear and transparent, so consumers can make informed choices.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX85cy6ouPxbIlNtbo4D-2BtflhC3H6rSplZk8yNSKjAM3EvY3ET9eLTNUliHctRnRG638kXAKVoNsEYaNvR6qVw1OYOowGHBRHXeqHGMJQdVlkX89z015hu4F0YVzEWNVECZjQO1n77vwzLcLAFGk3YYSWyuHi3J6-2F7mY6vfKl1QddYgbSM_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKMYUj8UgadCJaPEgu-2FJIsR6xwMW4275XNsD0K8x0bTjW-2FyaLFXSAHnwnsxo7BdoXEltwCPlEqDwnDBaCREQeRgAknAzpQLRjLJkAQrz3OOaALLMCGvHUq-2F1F3m8cqLwx-2FxiO58FZNmq5U4l1FPwcXrETlJK78uK-2BqJKFf9B41qsAK79SlXKtoOKDdXw3u5S8k-2FBZaYcp5LaSu-2BlhQLi-2ByFdWdvPVFkKXVkRQqLAHor2XJK-2BGgjDAQF7Oe1Mdx7PTykVPpHk-2FG9Rj68Ey2SFp0fw-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX812t2jyvNXtj7b9zYbbzY-2BFHOWx8aF6ZRh4y7sjxkDSLLbiCVvmgLHom-2FCzdXu-2BtUbZEiJzv-2Fy8o-2B7J1XChq-2FP7uJ-2BAcF8Ncga5kCpqDjpR6bbNVpjPP8LdIhgUWU0krzoM0PzFkx-2B6G77QGemhBmq4-3DnDA4_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKMYUj8UgadCJaPEgu-2FJIsR6xwMW4275XNsD0K8x0bTjW-2FyaLFXSAHnwnsxo7BdoXEltwCPlEqDwnDBaCREQeRgKxZAhTj4fn2XOZCXZlo5OzJ-2B1XALr4gAdvOP67BXk9Pnm9Lr-2FmS6ywSOeW95nQ4CBFdQuIwkxK2Cr1EGucbypKsVl92gPDoRLoyao2NpGiNiheXsgm8-2FteqfojQNrmhc0U1E67qe4pUeQgFC1C6T9mzayYYBYoToQTrU1VIkHhAiPz8oy1dkKhqgstD8SMOxQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX812t2jyvNXtj7b9zYbbzY-2BFHOWx8aF6ZRh4y7sjxkDSLLbiCVvmgLHom-2FCzdXu-2BtUbZEiJzv-2Fy8o-2B7J1XChq-2FP7uJ-2BAcF8Ncga5kCpqDjpR6bbNVpjPP8LdIhgUWU0krzoM0PzFkx-2B6G77QGemhBmq4-3DnDA4_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKMYUj8UgadCJaPEgu-2FJIsR6xwMW4275XNsD0K8x0bTjW-2FyaLFXSAHnwnsxo7BdoXEltwCPlEqDwnDBaCREQeRgKxZAhTj4fn2XOZCXZlo5OzJ-2B1XALr4gAdvOP67BXk9Pnm9Lr-2FmS6ywSOeW95nQ4CBFdQuIwkxK2Cr1EGucbypKsVl92gPDoRLoyao2NpGiNiheXsgm8-2FteqfojQNrmhc0U1E67qe4pUeQgFC1C6T9mzayYYBYoToQTrU1VIkHhAiPz8oy1dkKhqgstD8SMOxQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Since 2013, the digital marketplace has radically changed. Smartphones and mobile 
devices are ubiquitous, and social media networks are a primary venue for businesses to 
advertise their products. Many consumers purchase goods through online marketplace 
platforms that host an assortment of third-party sellers. Far too often, attorneys general 
have observed that unscrupulous businesses are utilizing manipulative and deceptive 
means to target their intended customers.

“Some unscrupulous online retailers deliberately design their platforms to confuse 
consumers into making purchases or signing up for subscriptions they do not want,” 
Raoul said. “I am calling on the Federal Trade Commission to address these deceptive 
tactics, known as dark patterns, when the commission updates its guidance for 
businesses.”

The term “dark patterns” was initially used to refer to “tricks in websites and apps that 
make you do things that you didn’t mean to, like buying or signing up for something.” 
Dark patterns come in a variety of forms. “Confirmshaming” involves attempts to guilt 
or shame the user into making a certain selection. “Obstruction” makes the user jump 
through unnecessary hoops to reject a service, such as making it difficult to cancel a 
subscription plan. “Trick questions” use intentionally confusing prompts. The overall 
impact is that consumers are steered toward making selections, and often making 
expensive financial decisions, that they would not have made otherwise.

In their letter, Raoul and the coalition seek to provide information to inform the FTC’s 
efforts to update the guide. The letter provides an overview of academic research on 
dark patterns, as well as existing and proposed state, federal and international legislation 
that attempt to define dark patterns. The letter also illustrates types of dark patterns and 
explains how they may harm consumers in everyday transactions.

In addition to making recommendations concerning dark patterns, Raoul and the 
coalition encourage the FTC to consider updates regarding the use of hyperlinks that 
require a consumer to visit multiple pages to view material disclosures. The coalition 
also asks that the FTC makes clearer what guidance applies to multiparty selling 
platforms and provides expanded direction on using plain language. Additionally, the 
coalition recommends making the guide available in a user-friendly, web or mobile 
format.

Joining Attorneys General Raoul and Miller are the attorneys general of Alaska, 
Connecticut, Delaware, District of Columbia, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and 
Wisconsin, as well as Hawaii’s Office of Consumer Protection.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGcauhWoAY3rAKZMpp4WOmlDV-2Bgd36kyOaDcrMiZmlVafutw4cf-2BCr7odtgaGh7suei8Ir0rw59w0Iq5xqjLHAKk8mEG5HSksG7AV4veyWzTmfy9MmQMp1PCIgQnK9aWDAhKCFEmNt6l-2F-2BvO4gOw2i4GKxdMavtTGzrC7Qwgl7jAX3A-3DIN0a_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKMYUj8UgadCJaPEgu-2FJIsR6xwMW4275XNsD0K8x0bTjW-2FyaLFXSAHnwnsxo7BdoXEltwCPlEqDwnDBaCREQeRgJFwy3k8jAKWRbZdAa16bG1uSoPIjXObO5wKjJ9FW5k5DrrFts5Mhav92XodKVGyoNuwj30UgXfpud-2FtwXvY-2Fhy2AjezY7X7r3VIeN5HFHe5yq8cM4D-2FNYh1OsUkBS3xYBKi9i6EngR5QqfVaDd28LZprEsj5kP-2FmP873VMN2zkEuvvP8r1lwiyDXvvqhYI0gA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

